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Chaptar I
A Puadaraental Bootrina
Thare is gitrvn us at tha oXosa of that "WEmdorful dlaoourso of
our Saviour, -ttio Sormem on tho M�unt, an oi^hatio doolaraidon of tho im-
portanoo of fundamental tdiings. Two raen m.y build, using apparently 13ie
same sorts of loaterial and the earns methods, but there is a question
whether the fomdation on whioh they build is ooinposed of solid rook,
issnoveable, or of the sand whioh at <^ oritioal hour will be washed
away, allowing the structure -to fall to its ruin. The solid foundation
represents that fundasisntal dootrine whioh is the subject of the pre*
sent disottssion, <atie inspirati<m of the Holy Scriptures. He who hears
the sayings of Jesus and does them reoognises in l^en an authority whioh
transoends* He reoo^ises the bo^y of Soripture as inspired of Qcd,
and dlTinely authoritative because thus inspired. He who hears and
does not disre^rds all authority, obeying only his own perverted
nature, and belittles the faith of the honest Christian, lAiora he
deolares is enslaved by worn out and obsolete superstitions,
"Gtod-breatJied'* is the literal iwanlng of tl^ word i^ioh in
II Tiaotaty 3|16 is translated by the expression, "given by inspiration
of God*" Here Paul declares t*iet "all Scripture is Sod-breathed, and
is profitable for dootrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruotion
in rl^teousnesst tatot the man of Ood umy be perfect, tdioroughly fur
nished mto all good works*" fh9 change In this verse in tho Revised
Version does not alter its sense, for there it reads, "Svery Soripture
inspired of God is also profitable for teaching *�..***.'* The
word translated "Soripture* literally means "writing", but in tho pre
ceding verse Paul spoke of the "holy writings"* It is to these ho refers
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In t^iis Torse* Ho orthodox ndnlgtor or ooholar wiehoe to oonaldor arQT
writings as of authority oxoopt thoso whioh are inspired of 3od# This
does not indioato, as sosio infer, that not all the writings of i*to
present oanon of Soripture are inspired* It is well Imown Idiat books
purporting to be equal vdtai these were ruled out because of evidence
a^inst them* These are onee oonsidered not inspired, and are
oalled apeoryi^ial, meaning of hid^n or iraoortaln origin* ^aoh ver-
slwi conv�ys tl� same meaning and gives the rmet dlreot testimony
found In Bible itself to the fact that it is a supernatural Book*
Homing is more vitfflil to man and nothing can BHS�re truly be if^id to be
hie ^an his breatii. To say, tJ�on, that the holy wrds came from God
as the breath comes from man gives us a figure of deep meaning* In
no way <Mmld it more effectively be declared to be of divine origin*
In no sense oould a book filled with the sayings and writings of ir�re
men, acting on their own Initiative and enabled by their own powers
only, be said to bo as t3ie breath of God*
question as to the nature of ta^e Inepiratlon under ^loh
the holy apostles and prophets spoke and wrote thORO wonderful books is
not eseential to the present discussion* Peter tells us (II Peter 1|21)
that "propbeoy oan� fw>t in old tiine hy t!� will of manj but holy man of
God gj^lm as they wore moved )yy the Holy Ghost*** Some �all t^ite inspir
ation plenary, some verbal* Ot&ers deolare for a meohanical method, in
isdiioh tfes holy men were wsmtd as a pen by a writer, their own person
alities being set aside for tdie time. Such are opposed by believers in
dynaidoal InapiratAon, who allow t^e natural powers of man to ontmr in,
directed in their working by a supernatural power. There are ot^r
views, but there is no real disagreement on this qtiestion among ortho
dox people* All true lovers of God*8 VSford, though often thoy oonftise
terms, and state their views in various ways, find that tdrtere is no
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vi^l differeno� In their doctrines when the irregularities of terrain*
ology are understood. The dootrine aoeepl^d by all is thisj tSiat tshat-
ever may have been the nanner of the agenoy of the Spirit of God, He so
direoted men tOiat they wrote what He wanted written and inserted notliing
of "t^eir OTsaai -ttjat tdtat they wrote and spofee was so guarded by tho
divine Spirit that it is free from error or defect. This is true of
orlglml writings and we have reason to believe t^jat God has so
kept Hie message to man through the passing years that no devout trans
lator has injected into it any vital error. There may be graiamatioal
mistakes and mooted phrases, but iAmsB do not affect the central truths
and teachings of Hha Bible. If God could make a revelation to men
whioh was free from error, it is xaitdiinteable tSiat He oould not keep it
from being oorrupted so tamt it would teaoh a dootrine Ho never laaant
it to teaoh. fbB qi3�8tion sometimes arises as to whether sueh passages
as relate the false philosophy of ^b*s radsteteen comforters, the lies
of the false prophets, and the sins of David's sons, are inspired* The
oauss of such a question lies in a misapprehension of the real maaning
of insplratl(m, for no claim Is made t^at any man was Inspired to lie
or to imrder or to steal* God, in Hie infinite wisdom, must have seen
-l^at we oould get some profitable lesson from a reoord of evil deeds
and their oonsequenoes, and He therefore inspired, not the lie or
ori3a�, but the recording of it for our instruotion and usamlngf fhm
the jainister, la preaching, mast teaow tbe setting and import of the
passage Used as a text, idie speaker and his spiritual status, lest he
make the Scriptures tettch a lie*
Some so-called advanoed thinkers say they believe t^e Bible
to be inspired, but ask for a new meaning of the term. They are not
satisfied wit*i the orthodox view. However, the dootrine whioh satisfies
them cannot be oalled inspiration* It mates* a fomdation of shattered
S
wi<J onaibling rook� whioh givoe but a fals� sons� of soourliy. VJhat we
need la not a new meaning of -ttie dootrine, but a new enphaele on the
dootrine, for the difficulty with moat of those who are falling Into
error of liberal thought Is that they ha-ve not boon sufficiently
t�ught concerning tho fundamentals and are unable to reoognlKo t2i� dlf-
ferenoe between a solid foundation and shifting sand, between that which
sti^ports Ohrlstian fai^ and that which undermines it. Mis^ every true
Ohristleui stop short and examine his oroed, to mke sure t*mt his relig
ious experlwsoe is supported l!^ a sure foundation, a firm belief in an
inspired Sible,
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Is Blbl� Different?
The question Is asked, at tlsaes by soine honest person, tihy
we believe the Christian religion to be better than any other. It Is
Inferred -ttiat one may ohoose the Christian faith if he wishes, or he
may ohoose Mohammedanism or Confueianism, or any other belief he prefers,
finding trut* in one as wsll as another* Bmh a qD�stlon is often oon-
ftislng and it requires preparation and foret*�ought, oombined wlt^i settled
ocmvlotions on i^he subjjeot, to be able to give an anav^er. They isho are
not thus fortified are in danger of being taken off their guard and for
want of knowledge may have to admit t*iat the questlemer's view is cor
rect. But suoh is not the case. There is abundant evidoTvoe of the
peculiar place of Christianity in tho world, and it is the duty of every
professing Cbristlan to Inform himself on t^e subject and be ready to
meet the unbeliever with a reason for the hope that is in him (II Peter
S�15). There is a tendency to leave sueh work to the minister and the
tt^ologlan, but every one should be ree^ to defend the priceless
treasure of salvation*
It is a matter of great moment what faith one aooepts* The
points of varianoe in different religions are found in their beliefs
or creeds. Since creeds are usually committed to wlting, t^ book in
ndiloh a body of people inoorporate their belief is oonsidered their
standard, and they must prove its authority if they would have their
fait^ to sta(md as the true one. It is here that Christianity triumphs*
It is preeninently the religion of a Book. Wita�out the Book it is
notdhing more ^an any other* The entire body of evidences of Christ-
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lani<ty oentor In th� proof of the divino authority of tho Biblo. Tiifi�i
HhiB proved, all other nooossary elemsnta of faith follow as a tnatter
of oourse. To be of dlrine aut*iority it must be of divine origin,
honoe it imst be inspired of God. The great difference between it and
the books of heatdten faiths marks the Bible as the one true revelation
from the God of heaven.
One has but to look at this mrvellous Book to get the most
evident proof of its inspiration. It has oharaoteristios lahioh mark
no other ever written* It contains �Ir^-slx books in bot^ Old and
New Testaments, and their writing eovered a period of sixteen hundred
years* Moreover, the writers who oontrlbuted to tMs great library
ntiQ^r about forty* "Riey were not all scholars* Some modem writers
emd speakers consider themselves so learned that they oan oritleiee
the apostles and prophets, and even <lesus Christ Himself, but learning
is not a necessary quallfioatlon for receiving a oomnonioation from
t^e Lord* It requires a surrendered heart and a htmible spirit, suoh
as c^araoteriaed the holy prophets* neither does learning prevent a
man from being a channel of comnamlcation from God to us, if it is
acoon^tanled \ry tiiese requirements* These forty writers ranged in
station and education from Amos, the himble herdsman of Tekoa, to
David, the greatest of all earthly kings* Among them were Esra t*je
sorlbe, Neheolah the governor, and apostle Paul, all skilled in
matters pertaining to the Jiewish law* The natter of idie Book is
of great variety, including history, law, poetry, prophecy, biogrsidiy,
letters and prayers* But in spite of the humber of the books, the
nujiiber and variety of writers, the lenglii of time oceupied in tSie
writing, and many different classes of literature oombined in
this one Book, there never has been fotmd another which showed such
unity of purpose, such an unfolding of a single oonneoted plan, suoh
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rooarkabU agroement In all things, as �iis Book of books, tho Holy
Blblo* Othor books, as tho Xbran of Mohamad and the Zand Awsta of
Zoroaster, twere written by one author alone, and in a oonparatlvely
short period of tliaej yet In t*iem is found no oonneoted plan for the
salvation and uplift of the people* There are found precepts, sons
of whioh are good, but in none of them is Idiere assured to man any
esoape from the guilt of oonmdtted sin or any hope for eternity* Tho
scarlet i*tread of redeuption running through the Christian Scriptures
Is most remarkable* Mottling con^rable with It is fotmd In all the
world.
The Bible is a wonderful Book* It does not make repeated
assertions of Its own authority, as If eompelled to ctefend itself, but
everya^re takes suoh aul^ority for granted. Paul says in Hebrews Itl,
"God T*o at sundry times and In divers manners spake in tirne past unto
iaie fa�iers hy the prophets, hath in these last days spoken tosto us
by His Son, i^kwv He hath Bppoln4�d heir of all lyings, whom also
He made the worlds*" He here claims inspiration for bot^t t^e �.ew and
Old Testaments* Xn Psalm Il9j8 wo find the ^-^ords, "Forever, 0 Lord,
"1% Word is settled In heaven*" It is comforting to know this, when
the world is so unsettiled about accepting It* throughout ^e books of
the law there is found time after time the expression, "And the Lord
spates tmto Woses, saying * � ." The Ten Commandments, after having
been spoken hy en audible voice from the top of t3ie mo'mtaln (Eawdus
20i2a), were then given on "tables of stone, written with the fingor
of Ood* (Sxodug 31fl8). In BsKsdus 32|10 tfcis ftiot is mnphasleed ir
these words, *And Hho tables wre the work of Ood, and the writing was
the writing of Ood, graven upon the tables*" Isaiah says repeatedly,
"The moirWi of tli^ Lord hat*v spoken it," The Apostle Peter �alls the
Bible the isord of the Lord and prophesies its eterraal existence (I
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Peter It 25), "But the Word ef the lord etidureth forever. And t*ii� 1�
the �ford whioh by the goepol le preaohed unt� you," Heathen religions
teaoh the grossest of iamorality in the name of religion, end there is
nothing in their books that prohibits It, but in Proverbs S0|5 we find
iSiat "Bvory word of Ood is pure." It tells of crime and awful sin,
but it noDihere sonotlons them. We should have reason to think it an
uninspired reoord If it gave an Ideal picture of life, overlooking the
prevalono� of evil. The fact that It gives the llvies of men Just as
�jey aotmlly are, ^vittiout oonoealing t4�� sins of its heroes or oovering
the vioaknosses of any, assures us of its divine source* mn always
twids t� give a prejudioed or one-sided view, exalting a friend and
debasing an (SHaeisy* Ho more profowid statement xm.s ever uttered than
the deolaratton of John 17|17, "fhy Word is truth*" While e�emles of
all olasses and oalibre assault t**e hlstoriolty of Bible narrative and
deolare that ^losos oould not write, ^at tJis raoe oalled the Hittites
never existed, that t}M�re ikbs nevor suoh a city as Hinsveh, and tamt
Daniel is a nyf^ioal (^mrao4�r, this solemn declaration remains in the
Christian's Bible as a witness against ^^i�m� Aroheologists have dug
up ancient writings made many centuries before ^ua time of Moses and
have found records of the Hittlte people and have unearthed the -whole
city of Kli�voh. Christian Scholar s find inferential proof that Daniel
wro-bs tlie book asoribed to him, so ^Sa�t they say It loust be eili^er
genuine or a most colossal forgery* Added to this is the tostimoi^ of
S^mm, who refers to the prophecy of I^iel (Mat-t^iew 24tlS) and anti-
oipates its fulfillment* Thus again and again is the stat�it�nt vin
dicated, '*Thy Word la truth* �
The Hew Testament gives its witness to the Inepiratlon of the
Old, S&m of the apostles* sayings concerning it have been noted
already* Bven more lir^rtant are the words of JCsus Himself. In Kark
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12|S6 Christ <Seelares that David spoko "Ijy th� Haly Ghost*" As B� drow
noer to tho two lonoly dlsoiplw on th� road to Simnaus B� oomfortod
thorn in their grief by showing them that ^ things ishioh happened to
Him had been foretold hundreds of years before and must needs oome to
pass* "And beginning at Moses and all �j� prophets. He eTpounded unto
them in all the Scriptures the things oonoorning Himself" (Luke 24|27).
A little later He appeared to eleven of th� dieolples, "And Ho said
unto them. These are iAm words whioh I spake unto you, while I was y�t
with you, that all things must be fulfilled n^iich were written in the
law of Moses, and In ^e ProplH�ts, and in the Psalms, oonceming me*
Then opened He their understanding <3mt they sdght understand the
Scriptures" (Luke 24|44p45)* At �iat time they had the Old Testament
Scriptures just as we have them now, and made three divisions of them,
"idiieh are still recognlaed* this le the testlmODQr of Christ* It cannot
be denied, except those n*�o dmy everything tfliat Is ort*�dox and are
as the one spoken of in the fifty-i^lrd Psalaa, where it says, "The fool
hath said in his heart. There is no God**
.Jesus gives further testimony* t^ils time to th� Hew f&e^!ismri%
i*en He saye^p "But the (tosnforter, whioh is -^e Holy Ghost, ^!*ora i*te
Father rdll aond in rtiy nam�, He shall teach you all things, and bring
all things to your remwbrance, whatsoever 1 havis said wnto you,"
(Jbhn 14}26)� ^ia is His preauthenticatlon of th� gospels and epistles*
How could the apostles have remembered the sayings of Christ and His
deeds so clearly as to reoord them accurately if He had not given tliem
a supernatural Teaoher?
Is Idle Biblo different? Who ^n produce a book of suoh unity,
so apparraatly ooi5� from God, with such sublime teachings and sueh high
moral standards, so simple and straightforward? Its very fflyateriea
add to the evidence, for more man ^nnot reach beyond iiYm xmderstanding
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of mn� It la an unfolding Book. Some aro oalling it out of date, but
in spito of its ago it still oontains triith applioablo to present husam
noods and ablo to romsdy thorn. In this rospeot it has no oqual� fhoso
^ boliovo in tho CSirist of whom it tolls and trust Him to forgiiro
-^eir sins roooivo an in^mrd poaoe, just as did tho vilost sinner to
whoa He epoloe the word of reoonoiliation vjhen He trod the hijls of Pal
estine, and just as did King Bevld i*�en he confessed his sin, looking
forward to iAm ooaing lessiah and Saviour. Books on sclenoe and phil
osophy are "written, and in t4ie oourse of a few years many of their
ivories beco-ne ob^lete and are set aside. Thousands, yes, millions*
btQT end read the Bible and contintie to reooive instruction and consol
ation from it� In 1778 Voltaire, th� noted Prenoh infidel, predicted
Idiat, at the end of a hundred years, there oould be found of the Bible
eaaly a few dusty and worm^at^in copies, kept as rellos of a diaoarded
superstition. Before tSmt period h&6 elapsed the very proBses from
which he published the stetement tiere used to print Bibles, a�d his
iKarehouBes were stacked wit^ thousands of them* Ifhat book has evnir
been so assailed and haa yet ao endured and multipliedf
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Ohftpter III
Thd Bridence of Mlr&oloa
Whon tho prophot Moeos baeldo the biurnlng bush was receiving
his ooriEnisslon to go and deliver his people Israel from tho hands of
their cruel and neroiless masters In Bgypt, h& hesitated on tho rtround
that ho doubted i^ther the oppressed people would receive hia as a
iaes��nger and agent of (iod for their deliveranoe. Cfod taught him
(Exodus 3) ^at has should tell them, that Ite oame In iSm naiae of tho
Sod of Abraham, of Isaae amd of JIaoob, v&io had seen their affl lotion
and purposed to bring them out of -Wielr bondba^i^ into a good land*
Ifoses made furtJier remonstrance, however, fearing that even then they
would not believe him nor reoeiw him. He teaow that onoe before -^ey
hsad resented what seemed to ^em an intrusion Into t3ielr affairs (15a:-
odus 2tl4)� (k>d*s answer to his objection was to give him the Tpomr
to perform miraoles* First he was to let his rod become a serpent,
and then a rod again, titat the people and elders of Israel might accept
him* If they did not tdhen believe he was to esdiibit tho second niracle,
-ttiat of the leprous band* If even this did not prove sufficient, ho
was to taVse water and pour it out t^iat it mi^t become blood before
their eyes*
Tho declared purpose of t3ie miracles of Hoses illustrates the
general purpose of all miracles In the Bible* First, they are to
autaienticato soxne mosaenger as divinely sent and his words as divinely
givenj second, to accotJi^llsh sono definite purpose within the plan of
Ood* Th* record cannot be found whero any prophet or apostle performed
a miracle simply as a spectacle, or to gratify the idly curious. Hor
do we find vdMre a miracle in the true sense of 1*e word was wrought
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i�ithotit the purpose of oonvlnoing soino unbolloYor. Wo somotliws uso
tho terra In these days to designate a oirousnstanoe i�hioh should prop
erly be oalled a supernatural providence* It is truly a remrkable
oeeurrenee when an accident that Kiight have resulted in a nunitoer of
fatalities is found to have oausod nothing nore than a few ininor in
juries, but in suoh instances there is no divinely oommissloned messenger
to be attested, as is found to be the case with the miraoles recorded
in the Bible. Ood la oontinually exercisir^ suoh a supernatural �are
over His oreatores* In mai^ �vent� wo do not rooognlso �ie divine
agenoy until afterward, and perhaps not at all. There are oontinmlly
reports of boats* oars and automobiles avoiding oolllslon by a very
snail margin, and of narrow escapes from death, which show a loving
Paster's oare over an unwor^iy people*
�Riore are, however, many Instanoos in the Bible where mira-
oulous evidence was givon hy those sent of Ood. fb� �art^ opened and
svalloeed those y^Sio resented th9 leaderi^ip of roses In i^e wilderness.
This event Moses claimed as an attestation to all Israel of his being
divinely chosen* Aaron's red budded and bloomed and bore almonds tfi
au�ienticato tho trib� of I.evl as idm priostly tribe (Bxodus 17).
IRiere ar� such records all -ttirough th� Old Testament, some of provi
dential happeainga, but many also of tro� miraoles. Blljah prei�red
his Altar, and when the pro|^ts of Baal )wd failed to persuade
idol to send fir� to consume their saorlfico, he prayed to Ood thus,
"Lord Ood of Abraham, iMiac, and of Israel, l�t it be Imown this day
that t*tou art Ood in Israel, and that 1 am thy servant, and that I
have don� all thos� thinga at thy word" (I Klnga 18 1 3")* nifhan h� had
finished hi a prayer, the fire fell upon <*ie waiting Baerifio�*
Mor� r�c�nt than t^ese are th� miraolea of our Saviour* It
la not neooaaary to reoo^jnt them, for evory Bible student oan nams iSm
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nttst Inqporfcant of thom� How�or, ^ro aro aevoral instonoos -whoro
�loeue mdo dlroot roferonoo to His ndraolos as proof of Hie deity*
Tshon John �ie Baptist sent to Him from the prison of Herod to ask if
Ite were truly tho Christ, He replied by telling the inquirers to repeat
to John a list of �ie miraoles they had seen performed (Jietthew llil�6),
1!h�n the Jwrs were about to stone Hlm^ He asked them to believe beoause
of His works that He was in the Father and the Father in Hia (JChn 10|38>#
He asked His disciples to believe Him for the sake of His works (tibhn
14tll)� In His wonderful oonversatlen on the ai^ before ^ dreadful
oruoifixlon. He fitoumed ov�r the ttews, whose sin he declared to be great
beoause thoy had seen His works and yet had not believed on Him.
All these adracles are taken as evidence that thos* who per
formed them were men able to recoive supernatural revelations from Ood�
Therefore, since many of them wrote parts of our Bible and claimed
inspiration, dlreotly or Indirec-Uy, w� take those parts of the Book to
b* divinely given* But their testlmeny gives us even more ^n that*
l/�e have foimd alreac^ ^t Jbsus and His apostles gav* t^ seal of their
confidence to the wotlre Old Teet�m�nt* W* find also that the apostles
largely confirmed their own and one anot*ier� s writings as inspired* In
I Thtfssalonlans 4il0 Paul begins a message with t'^ie expression, "For
this we say urtfco you by the word of the tord*" In Ephesians 3|3-5 h*
claims that a zoystery not known in other ages is now rev�aled t� apoatle*
and prophets ty t^ Spirit* P*ter speaks inclusively of epistles
of Paul as written by "Wisdom gitvn unto him" and Indicates their aul^j-
ority by speaking of them in connection with "other Scriptures" (II
Peter 3 115^16)* These apostles ccmfirmed their mlssiott fr<!m Ood by
performing miracles*
Vie sometimes hear it stated that Paul disclaimed inspiration
for some of his writings, birt a study of the rules of interpretation
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obviates �ils dlffloultgr. In I Corinthians 7tfl ho says, "I speak this
by permission, not of oommandroent", but his meaning Is not that he
isas permitted, though not oommanded to speak thusi tho thou^t is that
what ho Is saying is a perndssion to the Corinthians, and not a oommand*
It la also statod that in verses ten and twelve of t*ie same ohapter Paul
claims inspiration as th* reason for one eomraand and his own judgment
for the other. The difficulty is eliminated by a recognition of the
faot that vfeen he speaks of "th* lord* h* refers, not to the Spirit who
reveals, but the Lord .ICsus Himself, and His words while here on earth,
^us far adding to his own inspiration by the Spirit th� direct command
of �\e aaviour. In th� other case h� had no direct ootranand of Christ,
but TOs none th* less inspired* fhore are a few o'-her instances,
easily oxplainad the same inethod.
Objectors may say that in using the evidence of miraolea for
proof of ta� authority of th* Bible we are "begging the question",
that is, we are trying to prove a thing by assuming that it is true,
and then working on that assumption* It seems at first that they have
a clear oas* sigainst us, for we are as8^mdng that miracles actually
were performed, end by that fact proving ^at tho Book which records
them la a revelation from God* Suoh objectors forget, however, that
the Biblo is not like othor books. It was not written in obsourity
and then presented to the world suddenly aa an authoritative revelation,^
without angrone being abl* to dotermln* its origin* Most books make
their appearance un*xp�otedly, but not so with thia* The writing of
�w books of th* N*w Testament oov*r�d a period of something like
fifty years, during which time they became well known among th� Christ-
lane. Th�y were recogniaed by th^i as authority for a full century
before thoy wore put tog�ther In a canon and called by the term "Scrip
tures", applied to them as a single book. They wre also known among
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others thaua ChrlftMans* It is easy titmn an event is far in ^e past to
disoredit it or doubt its reality. Ko doubt the day will ooine, if tho
world stands so long, mftien someone will doubt that the United States of
Ameriea ws ever oldter Idmn an independent nation, or, if events should
tafco an opposite turn, that it was ever a nation at all. The present
doubts and feelings of an individual or bod^ of people do not deterrain�
paat eventa. They h&m alrau^dy tranapired,^ and modem thou^it oannot
nullify them. If auoh a thing oould be done, �ie How Testament would
have been torn to pieoes oenturiea ago, for it had eneados then as well
as now. There were three historians idio lived in tho tinw of Ohrlst or
^unrtly after, none of irthom were Chriatians or even leaned toward that
religion. Joaepioia was a Jew, and his reoord is in aooord with Jewish
history as given in iiw Bible from the very firat* He glv^s man^ aide*
lights whioh make it eaaier to un�^rstand the Scriptures* Ho tells of
the man �feau8, who did taasxy wonderful works. Ito relates the chief
details of the life of Christ, His ministry. His oruoifixion, Hia
reappearance <m the third day, md faithfulness of his fillowers
to Him, Jtoat aa t*� account is given in tho Qoapels. Of ^� facts
concerning early Chriatianit^ mhich het does not confin% there is not
one of -vhich he makes mention iso contradict it. At a 1*^1 Jew, an
enemy of t^ Christian aeot, he would certainly have done so if he
iuid conaidered tl�ire was any grotmd for such contradiction.
Tacitus, the Mxmi historian, calls th� Christiana "haters of
the human raoe", btit gives th� information that thoy derived t^ir narse
from one called Christ, iho was put t� death by Fontlus Fllate in Juifea.
H� also says that th� "wiperstdtion" apread from J^dea to Horn�, and that
at th� time of the burning of lorn thore were a great imltitude of thorn
in th� olty. Plli^ was a prirvincial governor in Asia Minor aboxit
seventy years after th� d�ath of Christy rilfe: wrote th� Si^eror about
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tt� Ghrlstianti, nhom h� had found upon Invostlgatlon to bo living pur�
and stopl� livos, though th�y rofuood with Infloxiblo obstinaoy to bow
down to th� Ronam god�� So many wor� willing to di� for th�ir faith
that h� had to writ� th� l^i|>�ror for instruotion s. Thus "wo soo that
othor rooords agro� wi�i that of th� Oospols and th� Aots, and that
th� origin of Christianity s no longor a mattor of doi*t* w� so� t*Mi
folly of -ttios� who would soo^ th� burning of t^oir own sins by !���
agining that th� r�oord is untru� and t^at th� Book whioh tolls thorn
thoy ar� aooountabl� to Almighty Ood for tlw deeds don� in th� bod^
is th� fabrior.tl<m of som� human braln^ foisted on a gullible world*
Th� reoord stands whll� �i�y add to th� sin of rebooting th� Saviou�
^t of "teaohing mon so" (Matthew 5�19), and thus add to their tor*
tures in that futcur� world th� aoouaations of many a lost soul whom
^my have lurod <m to destruotlon*
^ler� are two great miraoles whioh have not yet been touohed
up<m* Th� greatest ralraol� ever wrought, except tho Virgin Birth of
cairist, was El� resurreotion* Xf it can be accepted, then no ot^r
miraole oan b� do^^rted* Xn this �ens� it is of supre^ Importanoo and
of hi^ �vld^tial valu�� W� have alraady seen l^t t^ fact of the
resurrection is attested by Jiosai^as* Luke tolls us (Acta It 3) that
H� "showed Hima�lf allv� after His passion by vmxy infallibl� proofa*"
Kteny tdioorias are held by tflioa� ^o would think to gain aomot^ing by
subverting tho facta* It is �sdd that JSisua only awoonod away fe� a
time and then r�vlv�d, that th� atory la aimply a l�g�nd� or that the
disoiples carriod ^ bo^ away and invented t^� story of tho resurreo*
tlon. A candid �scajaination of thea� views will show t^eir falla^*
Bon� of them will aoootmt for His many appearances in a body r�leas�d
from th� laws of natur�, so that Ho could appoar and iieapp�ar at will*
Far less will any of them account for th� rise and spread of Christ-
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lanity* Th� (Shrietlan ohuroh ndthout a liTlng Christ Is as tmaoooimt-
ablo as a world wltdiout a Creator* After showing filHieolf alive, with
a glorified bod^. He asoendod into heaven, leaving behind a little group
of follovntrs "i*ii<^. In an ajtoost inoonoeivably short time, grow to an
immense l^reaig, spreading over all the world#
The other miraole was that of tho conversion of Saul of Tarsus*
Its ln?)Ort lies in the revelation It gives of the oomplet� and ins^-
taneous ohange made by a vision of Christ upon a hvsmn soul. A religion
that can ohan^ a man as Paul was �hanged is worthy of aeoeptanoe by
every tribe and tongue of the t^ole world, for if �very on� oould b� so
transformed ther� would be an end of hatarod and war, lying and thievery,
greed and oppression* B� iho had gone about breaking out threatenings
and slaughter against ths disoiplos of the I^d (Acts 9tl) booaE� a
mmk and hwbl� follower of tJ� lowly Jesus and went about giving help
and blessing to these same dl80ipl�s, preaching everywhere the glorious
gospel of Son of God* Without <h� miraole the ohuroh would never
have accepted Paul as a brother, and th� change in feim would only have
been tei!^rary�
we may now see the argtenent in array* First, contea^rary
history and oi^v l^ots show us i^at th� narrative of the Saw Test
ament as to th� origin of ChristiaBlty Is true* Then If th� narrative
b� true, Christ and th� a]^stl�s wrou^t miracles* If t^iey wrought
miracles, thi^ fAnia proved themselves to b� �omraissionod 1^ God, If
so ooiraniesloned t^Miy mttst b� truthful, and their claims for theaselv��
SBid for one another that they ar� giving God' g me s sag� must be true*
If this be tru�, th�n th� Sow Testawnt is given by inspiration of God*
If th� Hew T�staiD�nt writars are truthful and inspired, iSmn the Old
Testament is inspired of Ood also* They tpoted it as Scripture, olairi-
ing its Iaws aa authoritative and Its propheclos fulfilled before their
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�y0s� Thus vm haw an Inspired wltaae, tswHihy in its entirety of our
rospeot, obedience ond devotion*
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Obftptsr 17
Th� Witness of Propheoy
.Mother most oonolusivo evideno* of tho divine origin of tho
Bihle is propheoy ftnd its fulfillment. Eminent authorities consider
this uneq^mlled as evidenoe of an inspired Book. Indeed it is iii^in*
aihle to imagine that anyone except the Almighty Ood, through thoso to
irthom He chooses to reveal tho aeereta of Hie couQael� oould relate Trtth
the detail of a {�st event an ocotirrence iiSiloh ia yet in the distant
future. PorttB� tellers and spiritualistic mediums have ma<te attempts
to aoocaBplish such a thing, and have made some believe that they
actually had demo so. It seems oertain that in BKist oases the ful
fillment of t^lr foretelling has been brought to pass th� psycho-
logical effect of the propheoy upon th� hwnan mind, -^ieh offeot t�nds
to produce th� result foretold*
With the ]^n�phecie8 of th� Sorlpturoa such an �ffvot is for
t^� laoat part Is^aaible* 8v�nts ar� not told isith suoh clearness of
detail as to enable one t� picture tho event. Ther� is an obscurity
about tru� propheoy ahiohrraasilDaa it all th� mor� cl^ar that it la given
}sy the One of caaalscient mind. Ho on� oould give sueh an account &8
is often given and in such detail, and still mate� th� details obscure.
Urn Jews rejected .Jesua beoaua� they had read and dwelt upon the pro
phecies relating to His glorious coming more tl�n on those foretelling
His loneliness and suffering# Th�y could not understand how both ao*
counts could refer to the same person. We aro as yet imabl� to und�r-
stand all t*� details of His second cofislng, but w� know that -who
one� appeared in lowliness and poverty will time a^in In riches and
power. There aro other prophecioa whioh are hard to undaretand tmtil
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th�y appear in tli� olaar light of their fulfil linent, i�*ien one is pr?ane
to exolain in amzement, *^'ihy did 1 not seo It before?" If tS^iey tsere
made so plain timt ono oould antioipate minutely the events to oome,
some voxild llfeely attempt to bring about an oxaot aooompllshaient, while
others would make a like attempt to prevent it. How great the irt-sdom
and knowledge of Ood in "ttiua oirounrronting human prejudice and Ingen-
ui1^� ftvly, prophecy comes only by Hie revelation*
Among the first predictions found In -the Old Testament is
that ia Genesis 3�1S, which is also the first hint of coming Christ*
From -ttmt inctonoo throughout the whole of the Scriptures thore ar�
ncB�berl�ss predictions of future events, some of which ar� waminge of
dire oalamltl��, othors prondses of mrvellotis blessings, -while still
others present a preview of history simply as such* The outstanding
featur� of proj^oy as cort^rsd -with miracles is the faot that th�
�weight of their evideno� is inoreaeing eveiT- day the world stands*
ifSi are continually soeing new things brou^t to pass wliioh ha-ve b��i
forotold tor c�nturl�s� and not only that but those which already have
t�en fulfilled boccm� oonstatntly iwr� apparent and raor� eonvinolng�
The ev�nts of almost etl^ry daqr contlnoo on� of t*i� closeness of tho �nd
of the age as we s�e those things com� to pass thlch our Saviour ^te*
olar�d should b� th� signs of the last days*
It was not th� main purpos� of prophocy, as it was of miraoles,
to auth�ntloat� the prophet as divinely sent, though it was th� sign of
a true prophet if his sayings taransplred* Indeed It ssens clear ^at
the first part of the book of Isaiah was given and fulfilled in order
^at thus h� ral^ have the oonfidenoe of the people as h� delivered
the latter part* But to say that this was the i�ln purpos� of profdiooy
would b� to obsoure the roonwntous oharaoter of ^h� events foretold
In �ach part, in their relation to th� history of the p�cplo of Israel*
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Mo ar� told In Poalia 25|14 that "the aoorot of tho tord la thorn
that fear lilmi and Be will ahow th�D Hia oovenant." In awry age there
have been those to -suhom Ood has revealed His seoreta* It le only one
ndio walks olose t� His side who oan reoolvo suoh ooimrnmloatlona, to bo
given fortti as TWimings to the wioked and oonaolatlon to the upright.
There are many prophooles yet to be fulfilled, and to these
the true ohuroh looks forward with ever inoreaslng interest. But thore
are also many whioh have been fulfilled with remarkable aoouraoy. An
Inatanoe Is given In tho aooond book of Kinga. In �Te seventh ohapter
we find the olty of Samaria beaieged by Iten-hadad, king of Syria. So
great was the want and scarolty of food that women actually devoured
^ir own ohildreai, and th� king -was in �aokoloth and ashes. While sueh
was th� aondition, th� prophet Sllaha said, "Hoar y� th� word of the
Lordf Thus saith the Lord, To�norrow, about this tlias, shall a measure
of fine flour b� �old for a shekel, aaad two moasures of barley for a
shokel, in th� gat� of Samaria," A lord of th� oourt ?a:pr�e8�d his
doubt that suoh a tdilng oould transplro, and t^ prophat rmdm r�ply,
"B�hold, Shalt so� it wi-i^h thin� �yea, but shalt not �at theroof."
That nl^t the Lord oauaed th� b98l�ging hosts of Syria to hear a great
noise, aa of an approaohlng anuy. Thinking that the Jews had hired
their niig^bora to help l^m and were advancing in attack, th� Syrians
fl�d in great hast�, leaving everything behind, A group of starring
l�p�r8, desperate with hunger, soon aftermrd found tho store of abaa�
doned provisions and reportod it to th� city. Barley and fin� flour were
brou^t to Samaria and sold for oxaotly tho prloo already narnd by Sllaha,
and th� sloaptical lord* baing appointed to have charge of th� gate, was
t)rod(ten upon by th� i�oplo in ^ir md ru�h for food and died before
he had an opportunity to taste tho bounty.
There are proph�cie8� however, whioh Jmve juat as remarkably
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t�en fulfilled In event* related outside of the noripturos t^iefiieelvea*
It Beoma �iat If one could read a prophecy In the Bible and then seo �ie
reoord of the event on the pa^s Of seoular history. It would do evmy
with all doubt and the reluotanoe on the part of sotno to aooept anything
ecmtalned entirely within the Holy Word, Suoh is not always the oase,
for evidence produced is not accepted, often, by those who have requested
lt� Wo are renin(tod of Htm brethiren of th� rich laan In torment, of
vhom Abraham said, "If ta*ey hoar not Moses and tdie prophets, neither
will they be persmd*d thiou^ ono rose from tAio dead" (Lu&e 16$ 31)*
Ther� is, however, sufficient evidence of the kind indicated to con-
vino� any honest inquirer. In th� book of T5�eki�l, chaptar twanty-siat,
versos ^ree to five, this prediction is maf^e, "Hius salth tho Lord
Qodf Bohold, I am against thee, 0 Tyrtta, and I will cause many nationa
to come up against thee, as ^� soa cauaeth bin -naves -bo cmrsQ up. And
fAneey ahall dealHray tho mil a of Tyrus, and break down her tower s� I
will alao aorap� her ^at from her, and mal� h�v like the top of a rook.
It ^11 be a plaoe for th� spr�ading of nets in th� midst of th� seat
for I have apokan it, smith th� Lord (5odi and it shall booorie a spoil
to -Hi� nations. * In vera� tswslvo it is added, "They shall lay t^
atoiwa and tdiy timber and thy dust in th� midst of th� wator." fh&m
words ware recorded about th� year 590 B.C. Som� tim� after t'^ls tho
peopl� of Tyr� r�BJOVWd th�ir ibreaaurae and homea from the ancient city
to a nearby island, which became th� hiatorlo city of Tyre, ^ roistreaa
of tdi� 8�a# Xn 332 B.C., about two and a half centuries after th� words
of Baeklel were uttered, history tells us that Alexander th� Oreat md�
sufi 03qp�ditlon and captured Tyr� after a long siege. Th*� following
e-tatomenta ar� found in atandard aohool texts in hiatory. 1^ra�
Ancient Hiatory aaya, "Th� Island-city of Tyroi, after a memorable siege,
waa taken by moans of a molo, or oausewny, built with incredible labor
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throtigh t^Q sea to the olty. Itils ��1� was emtstruoted out of the ruins
of old Tyre and forest of Ubanon. It still reinalns, uniting the
roolc with tho raftlnlond," WQst�8 Anolont World adds the Infomatlon 13iat,
"Prom �iis downfall the proud olty never reoovorod, and fishermen now
spread their nets to dry in tflie sun on the bar� rook that formed its
site." Surely no more ocmolusive evidenoo oould b� fmind* !lo doubt
has yot bean axprosaod as to th� testimony of the aaoepted texts of
anoiont history, tdiloh are vmbiased beoause not written from a rsligious
standpoint. 9r� A. T. Pi�ra<ai expresses his oonfidenoe in the oonolu-
sivenoss of prophotio �vldeno� by saying that if on� propheoy oan be
established tho question of the inBpiraM�m of the Slbl� is aottled*
It ia a notable faot in this oonneetion that no other r�ligion
presents suoh evideno� of the authority of its aaored book* Some have
made attempts to foretell the future, but in none of them is found the
majesty of outlook that oharaotorlaea the Soripture view. Tho pa^ns
of Greeo� and Rome had their oraolas, but th�ir forecasts were ambig-
uous, so that they oould b� oonstruod to be tru� howaver the events
might tarn, fhey only gave forth their prediotions v*�n sought and
paid tor by some great person. But the holy men of 0od, speaking aa
they were moved by tho Holy Gfhoat, went forth unaought and faithfully
spoke as (Jod revealed to theaa^ though hated and bitterly porsoouted*
Slijah fled to th� mountains for safotyj JCremiah waa Impriaonod. and
tormantod beoause h� had no-y^ing to prophesy for Israel but oalamity
for their slna, but the �vents of whioh he warned them followed one
another with terrible aoouraoy* Tradition saya that he was finally
put to death for his fall^hful witness against Israel. The end and pur*
pose of all suoh prophecy was that Israel might repent and forsako sin*
Thus has Cfod always manifested th� supernatural in an effort to save
His chosen people.
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The promises of the Messiah are tho nost heautlful and hope
ful of all propheoies. Amid warnings of dlr� oalainlties and disasters,
God has oontinually dropped In at Intervals a proirdso of th� oomlng One,
who should deliver from all sin and persecution and sorrow. Jesus
encouraged -tee crestfallen disoiples after His resurrection by Showing
t^om the Old Tostamsnt Scriptures referring to Hlaeelf. Ho less than
twanty-five definite prophecies �oncoming lira were fulfilled in on�
day, th� dscy of th� trial and oruclfijeion. But nost glorious of all,
there is yet to coiae the aocoraplislwient of many things which shall
prove Him to b� indeed -tti� ^%8siah whom th� Ofewlsh people expected,
tdion H� oomss in power and glory. Then shall all �vil com� to an <?nd,
and He ahall roi@a in rig^toousness forever.
?�ho can doubt that suoh marvellous prediotions, so remarkably
fulfilled in th� past, and so sure ultimately to b� realised, aro
breat^d from the very presence of Oodf Truly they ar'5, as those -eaho
spoke t^jom �xclaimod, "th� word of th� Lord", and the Book whioh contains
^em is from God. Let every heart tremble In its presence until made
free from fear by obedlono� to its admonitions.
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fh� Indioatlons of Archoology
Tho ovldonoe of arohoology is tho most rooont and nodorn of
all, for it is only within �io last siaH^ years that the work of uncov
ering ancient oities and toaribs has been ^kon up extensively* The value
of suoh evidence lies in the faot that many ancient records are found of
80-<�lled prehistorlo time, during the petiod of -which formerly the
Bible was the only his-fcory. It Is a remarkable faot that, -l^hough ^is
-work has been carried on by other people as well as Ohrletiane, there
have been found recorded even-ts and names in exact aeoordonoe with the
Bible, and not one fact has come to light that is contradictory to it
as God�s Word* Skeptics have been overwhelmed by such en arrajr of evi
dence and ha-ve turned to the trxie Ood, and th* hosts of Jeho-wA have
been strengthened and eneouraged on th�ir way* The belief that Bibl*
narrati-ve is true hifltoiT' has been attacked with great scorn and ridi
cule by the skeptios and Infidels of all ages, but now they are com
pelled to retreat as, one after another, their favorl-be strong holds
are orushod hy the foro* of areheologioal dieooverlos*
The claim has l�ng been mde that it is absurd to think that
Iifoses wrote the Pentateuch, on th* ground that there was no -witten
language in �Tlstenoe at that early date. It Is true that they did not
use paper and pen as we do now, but they did have characters which stood
for oertain soiaids, and by these th^ coBsnunlcated with one another on
blocks of stwie or hard-baked tablets of olay* In 1902 a party of
French exoa-vators unearthing the rerrKlns of th� ancient oitj' Susa, near
the Persian Oulf, found a blook of stone on whioh was Ineoribed a code
of laws enacted by Hammurabi, vho was Wing of Babylon about 2260 B.C.,
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or about Bovon himdrod fifty years before ^losea. fbes� lav/s show c. high
state of civilisation, and no doubt "were in effect -when the patriarch
Abraham left irr of tJjo Chaldeos for the promised land�
�.!uch ridicule has been oast upon the narrative of the life and
�xperienoe of tho prophet ifenah. It has been the nor� ineietent because
th� city of NlT�v�h, to Thioh th� prophet was sent, oould not b� dis-
oov�r�d� All doubts war� silenood -wAien, in 1845, an Engllshmn namsd
Layard found and vmearthed the oltgr, tJhloh had been coiii>l�t�ly covered
by d�bris� In Egypt th�r� was found in 1807 the f�l �1 Aaarna tablets,
prapared about 1400 B.C. Thoy contain historical facts concerning
Sgypt and Palostino in �soaot accord with tho account given in Genesis
and Exodus* A city also was found where thor� Twr� brieks r�ido with
etraw, then ia hi^h�r courses brioks rnad� wi^ stubble, and above thorn
others made without straw or boimd together Mth twigs, as related In
Hm history of the Jews in eaptivl%^. Insoriptiona and symbols ar� foimd
in tho oataoombs of Rom� whleh support th� stoiy of tho early Chrictlane
and their faith arid porseoution.
Thus do th� very stones cry out against tho enemies of God,
and put to silence nrnxy who olaim to b� wiser than His Spirit. i*an is
slot/ to appr�h�nd spiritual truth unless his haart la in an attitude
to receive it, but the validity of the evidence of material things,
irtileh oan be touched and seen and liandled, cannot be denied* ihen th�
testimony of matorlal things la In oonfirmatlon of spiritual things,
it la a tesidmoi^ that oannot b� controverted.
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Chapter TI
The Enendef of tdio Dootrine
Ever sinoe the fall of man the people of Cod have been beset
on every hand by the foes of righteousness and truth* Purl^ and up�
rl^taess seem unendvurable to l^ose are unholy in heart and oont^t,
and -^ey have a deadly hatred against Idiose upon ^*iom Cod seems to let
fall peo\�liar blessings* This faot is most apparent in the history of
the JaTdsh raoe. Their tale of trial and of trouble did not end idien
they were delivered from their oaptivity in Kgypt, for oven in the land
of Canaan thoy were iqppressed by foes from every direction, both far and
near. The early church suffered most bitterly at the hands of <l8W and
Roman, as well as of th* heathen among whom they were dispersed* The
most cruel tortures were devised especially in hatred of them, and even
at ^is day of advanced civilisation Christians are in s ome lands sub
jected to severe corporal puniahment and d*ath* The Turk* and ot^er
Mohamrnedana are encoiiraged to ha-l� the very name of Chriatian, and to
kill and peraecute them at every opportuni-ty.
In th* waatom civilieations it has beco^Tw unei^ioal to sub
ject a fellow man to pi^sical suffering merely on account of religious
belief, or for any other purpoae except orime. There ia freedom for
any and all aorta of creeda and practicea, provided they do not inter
fere with the public welfar*. Christianity receives the advantage of
�Uila freedom, and ita adherents worship in security and peace, so far
as fear of bodily injury is concerned* Such complete freedom does not
*xt*nd, however, to th* Chriatian* a beliefs* fho enemies of Cod, led
on by the age-long eneny of man and direoted by his ingenuity, have
given up the old line of attack and are launching furioua drivea against
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th� fandanwntal* of Christian falldi. Satan, as a roaring lion, walteeih
about, soaking lihom ho may dovour (I Potor 5�8). Ho tried to destroy
the Christian ohuroh by putting Its loyal believers to death, but found
"Itoat suoh taotios only inoreased its fame and soattered it to tho four
quarters of the �arth, <�diere, like seed in fertile ground, it sprang up
and flourished. Now he would destroy It by undermining the foundations
of the faith, for wltiiout its faith Christianity is nothing, sinoe it
is based upon an entire oonfidenoe in the divine origin of the Bible,
th* attack is now c*nt*r*d on ttm Holy Book, In an offort to prove it
the work of mere man, t� cast a refleotlon on the aoouraoy of its narra
tive or th� purity of its ethics, or in wiy one of many ways subtly to
Inject into th* Chriatian hsart a doubt that it Is th* Word of Sod.
Such an attack, if offocti'**, makes shipwreck of l^lth. Let no one elain
the name of Christian tfdio does not subsoribe in full to the dtootrlne
^ait Bible is Ood* s own Book. A few boasting scholars �who overeati-
nate their crm wisdom may reflect upon us and refer to us as thos* ^o
b�ll*ve the scriptures "from cover to oovar", but it is far better to
suffer their ridicule than to fall before th*ir aneors and finally go
down with them to an endleas hell.
A contrast la often made by orthodox writera and apa^teera
betwaen th* old infidelity and th* n*w. lien uaed to sit in stores and
bar rooms and sooff openly at th* r�liglon of Christ* Infidels, suoh as
Ycltair* and Ingareoll, did not attempt to conceal their contempt for
Christianity, but wrote and spoke against It with unoeasing ardor. Tl�y
were th� open and avowed enemiea of the ohuroh in every particular. But
now men retain their pulpits aft�r th�y have oeased to believe the funda
mentals of taru* fai"!^, and us* th* house of Ood and th* holy rostrum, not
only to preach a stodlfiod r*liglon, conaiating mostly In sorvlo* and act*-
ivit^y, but also to heap rldicul* upon the orthodox group and to taach that
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the baslo dootrine s of our religion are not true. Thus has Infldellly
entered into the ohuroh and taken poaaeaslon of It, i*lle people throng
to llaten tdio ought to glie heed to the Saviour* a warning, "Beware of
falae propheta, whioh oome to you in ahoep^a olothlng, but Inwardly they
are ravening wolvaa" (Matthew 7tl5). Their teaohing la not open and
undlaguiaed, but ia like the gmradng of a beaver at the base of a tree#
A little fki^ ia extraoted here and there, perhapa usmotioed, until
audd�ay the <airlstian experienoe faila in rulne* The aeoret of Ihelr
power lies in their auggeation �iat one may believe the Bible and take
a liberal view atill, toward aoma of those things long eoniidered fund
amental* They object atreauoualy to <*o i<3toa of"dogmatism", and to tba
necessity of being bound 1^ "anoiont superetitlon". The Bible is the
beat guide to proper living, taiey think, but it was never meant to be a
rule of religioua belief. It "contalne* the word of Ood, but It oannot
be said that it JLs the �.ord of Ood� Thus they undermine the foundation
of faith until, like the house ^ilt upon the ^d, its ruin 1 s certain*
One great point of attack is the birth of Christ* Eminent
ministers declare that one can be a ChrlRtlan without believing ^at
Jssus ims bom of a virgin. Others say t^t the en^hasls should be
placed on the incarnation Itself, rather than on the manner of it. In
this oonnootlon some bring forth ideas which are nothing short of aotual
blasi^my, in words not fit to put before the public eye, in their insin
uations with regard to ^to birtdi of our Holy Christ. And yet they think
one can be a Christian and believe their filthy dootrine. l.et it be
aald onoe for all, that if .lasus Christ ms not the Son of Ood, with no
human father, then all His olaima for Himaelf and the claims of others
for Him were founded upon fraud. He was either what Ho claimed to be or
else He was (and we hesitate to pronounce the verdict, even with the pur
pose of refuting it) a most brazen impostor* Ho onw who has an unbiased
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?l�Dsr of Chrietlanity oan porauad� himeolf for a moment that the latter
le true, for �ie fruit of the worke of the fraudulent and deoeptlve Is
not joy and peaoe and love suoh as are seen among Christian people.
Amy with any dootrine whioh so debases pure fal-Mi and so defiles one's
oonooption of God. An eminent minister, president of an eastern Bible
sohool, eiT^lmalsea the belief In the deity of Jeaua, His virgin birth,
and His resurreotion aa an "irreduoible minimum of Christian faith",
the denial of ^loh means to be eternally lost*
A minister, doubtleas one of mai^, ono� rnade the remark in a
Sunday Sohool olaas that when the ohildren of Israel orossed the river
JordAn the waters were held baok tomporarlly by a lemd�*slid� some die-
tanoe above them. To one not on his gunrd this seems at first a plans*
ible explanation of the miraole, but a oareful reading of the soripture
aooount makes it plain that one oannot believe both, for they cannot bo
reconciled* VHny the need of attempting to mates the mighty works of an
oanipotssnt Ood explainable to human reason? There are sotti� things wo
shall not be able to understand until all things shall be clearly re
vealed* In this case th� Bibl� says plainly that "as they that bare the
ark were come unto <tordan, and tho feet of the priests that bare the ark
were dipped in the brim of the water, (for Jbrdan ovsrflowth all his
banks all the time of harvest), that the waters which came down from
above stood and ros� up upon an heap very far from tho city Adam, that
ia boaid� Zar�tani and thos� that cam� 6am toward th� sea of th� plain,
�ven th� Salt Saa, fall9d and were cut off t and the people passed over
ri^t against .Jericho* And the priests that bare the ark of the coven
ant of th� Lord stood form on dry ground in the midst of ^rdan, and all
the Iara�llt�8 passad over on dry ground, until all th� pecpl� w�r�
passed clean over Jordan*" Any ofi us oan imagine how long the poopl�
would have been coispelled to wait, had it been necesf?ary to delay until
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th� rlwr eould subsicte and th� rivsr bad b�ooin� "dry ground" in any tru�
��ns�*
l^idioul� is ofton h�apod upon thos� nnho aro so gullibl� as to
"swallow" th� story of .Jonah and th� whal�. fh� olaim is nad� that th�
gull�t of a vhal� is no mro than thr�� inohos in diamotar, so that a
wiml� oould not possibly hav� swallowod a full grown mn. This too
somds roaeonablo, as t^�y spsak with authority, as if v�ll informed on
�i� soientifio facts* But thair information is found to b� inooitiplot�,
for �xp�ri�nc� has proved that thore aro whales or sharks in tho L'odi-
t�rran�an S�a that oxm swallow a man or a small boat* A sea oaptain
tolls of a whal�*s throat being laid on ^ ^ok of th� ship after tdie
meat had been out up, through whioh a man weighing a hundred said seventy
pounds crawled repeatedly. An instanoe is even given where a man fell
overboard while the crew was trying to land a whale, and ms thou^t lost
until found some tw�nty�four hours later in the stomach of the whale,
vmconseious but still alive. He was revived and suffered no permanent
injury from his unustml experience* It is not, however, necessary to
explain th� experienoe of the prophet Jonah on the ground of natural
sclenoe, for Idle record deolares that "th� Lord had prepared a great
fish to swallow up Jonah" (Jonah 1|17). Such a statement should do amy
wH* all difficulty, for oould not God, who made the earth and the sea
and all that in them is, make a fish for the purpose if there vmm not
already one sufficiently larget
Paul wrote t� Tlmoldiy a prediction of coming days ii^ien "evil
men and s�duc�rs shall wax wors� and worse, deceiving and being deceived"
(II TliTiothy 3|13)* Truly that time is upon us. It se��ms there is no
end to the wicked insinuations which the destructive critics make against
the Bible* They say that there are sciontiflo inaccureelos in it. ^Is
is as much as to that H� who ia th� Author and Pounder of all natural
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law oould not giw man a ro-wolatlon of Himsolf without blundaringly in
cluding some statomonts at varianoo with His law, Oroat is th� loaming
and wisdom of th� modorn prodigios, who thus olaim to surpass the Almighty
Himsolf. Th� troubl� is that soione� is always changing, and that whioh
is aco�pt�d to-day is disoardod and forgotten to-morrow, Th� question
might be asked, lAy the Tiews of soientists so often change. There is
only on� answer, Thos� vi�ws so 8ubj�ot to change are fotandod upon hypo
theses, or guesses, rather than on facts. The laws of gravitation and
of motion have been known and aocepted for nearly two centuries* uith
such laws Scriptures have no disoord* It is with the unestablished
views of men that Ihe Scriptures conflict, and the mistake is made in
considering these views th� authority by iidiioh th� Bible may be Judged,
inst�ad of oonq?aring and revising scientific opinions to accord with the
eternal V ord*
Hpdai this very theory of soientlfio inaccuracy is foumded the
belief in the evolution of man from protoplasm. Some think they can
believe in the origin of the human raoe by evolution and still be loyal
to the Christian failh, but they are seriously deceived* This is a method
of th� dsstruetive critics, persuading one that their beliefs are just a
more plausible explanation of the Bible aocotmts. In doing so they use
HiB most subtle deception, for a naturalistic theory of evolution, which
attributes to unaided nature the evolution of the huiean being from tho
lowest forma of lifo, �iat lif� itself having come across the gap from
lifeless matter, is practically and entirely a theory in v^ioh Ood is
left out* Ther� is no place for Him. Theistic �volution, 'ah^ich allows
God a plac� to begin and to superintend th� proooss, is littl� b�tter.
Th� lat� William Jiannings Bryan aptly described it as "the anasthetio
which they administar to a Christian whil� they remove his faith." It
prstands that th� Soriptur� aoooxant is incomplot� or inaccurate. Truly,
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some of tho mko-shlfts of tho oritloe and ovolutlonists ar� jnor� diffi-
otjlt to b�llov� than th� plain aoriptural aooount. Ihy is thor� any neod
to laak� th� works of Ood plausibl� to human roasont It is as absurd as
th� attempt of som� to say there was nothing miraoulous about the manner
in whiti) the ohildren of Israel orossed the Red S�a. It is true �iat the
Bible says that *tho Lord oausod the sea to go baok hy a strong east wind
all that night, and mad� th� soa dry land, and the waters war� dividad**
(ijEodus 14|21), but it is diffioult to so� how, under natural conditions,
a wind oould pile up the sea on eith�r sid� of th� marching host, and do
so wi^out disturbing th� p�opl� th�m��lws. Suoh a gal� surely would
have blown thorn away. Lat us grant th� wind, for it is so stated, but
let us not go so far as to s ay tl^r� ms nothing ndraoulous, for the
preservation of th� peopl� from tho foro� of the wind. If it oontinuod
to blow, oould not b� other than !^ supernatural power. In addition t�
iAde is th� fact that th� sea olosed in on tho pursuing am^ of Pharaoh
as soon as Moses strotched out his hand, at th� comrrand of th� Lord.
However much wa �ndoavor to satisfy human und�rstanding� t*�ro always
will b� an �l�m�nt which oan bo explained only by the intervention of
supernatural power. Then vhy not tako th� aooount just as it is given,
with t^ power of Ood r�v�al�d in its spl�ndor? W� gain nothing by
magnifying tho int�ll�otual powers of man when at the same tim� and in
the same act tso must minify the pomr and mjesty of Ood.
The worst attempt that some are abl� to malos for th� tearing
down of faitdi is tho old on� of magnifying th� apparant dlscrepanoioB of
th� Bibl�. As was stated at the beginning, the belief in inspiration
applies only to th� Scriptures in th� original. Thar� my b� grast at-
ioal or typographical mistakes ihieh have crept into th� text through
many copyings and translations, but we beliov� it to be free from any
error which would vitally affect any cardinal doctrine of Christianity.
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This isiH i�tes oars of real diserapanaias, which ar� vary few. Most of
those olaimed by the orities are only apparent, and disappear after a
little time spent in .devout and unprejudiced study. An instanoe ia the
differonoe in the aooounts given in the several Gospels, ostensibly of
the same event. Sueh a oiroumstanoe is easily explainable on the ground
Idiat two persons may see an incident from different angles. Each will
have a different aooount to relate, but both will be correct if each
tells what aias visible and apparent to him. Many othor points of con
troversy oan be explained on reasoning equally simple. It is only the
mind that is fully given over to a bias against orthodoxy that magnifies
auoh things and will make no effort to clear away tho doubt.
A most subtle attack Is of late being nstde, with the catchy
slogan, "Baok to CShrlst". v,e can but admire the confidence which ita
authors pretend to have In the words of the Saviour, but wb are compelled
to feel that baok of their loyalty there is an ulterior motive. An
analysis of their proposition gives this lnforjt�tion. The cry of "back
to Christ" is founded upon th� idea that Paul's writings are not depend
able, and �ven that he actually taught eom things contrary to the words
of Christ. Thus the whole purpose is revealed as a libel against the
testimony of Paul. But reason toll� us that if we oannot depend on the
words of the chief Apostle w� cannot feel sure that Christ ever spol� th�
words attributed to Him. It is a matter of all or none. Vifhen etomity
is revealed Paul will be foxmd enjoying swsot oorsmmitm with the Christ
for Tshom h� labored so vmtiringly.
In these and in many other ways the enony of truth is making
a last doaparat� effort to overthrow the church. H� realizes that the
time is near when its probation will have ended and it will becomo the
church triui^hant. Th� moat of those engaged in the conflict on the side
of modernism do not roalis� that they are th� �aissarios of Satan. Too
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Ittt0 th�y will b@ abl� to saa what a mistafeo has beon thoirs, and will
havo to suffer etenially, not only their am doom, but the responsibililiy
of Imving led others astray* How earnest ought every Christian to be,
from the very ho\ir of salvation, to know the true foundations of the
faith, to study the Word and know -ii^en its peculiar olaim is being tam
pered with, to be able to -teke a worthy part in the oonfliet of the ages
on the side whioh oannot fail to win*
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Ohapter 711
The In^jortanoe of the Dootrine
This is an age -when Christianity is regarded by the great
nultitudte of the oommon people either -with groundless ridicule or "with
heedless indifference. Suoh an attitude oannot but have an effect on
the ohuroh at large, especially \9hen it ia held by a number of scholarly
men idio call it the modorn view and compliment those who hold it as
having more intellect tdian othor people* Amid it all thore has come a
sort of base before the eyes of th� ohuroh, especially the yomger gen
eration, until one hardly knows what to believe. Is it necessary t�
believe in the virgin birth of Christ, and in the divine authority of
the Bible? Such Is the qtMstion on �very hand, and if soin� preacher of
Bwdem thought is present the answer will al-ways b� In the netative. It
must have been concerning one of theise that David wrote wh�n he said,
"Th� words of his mouth wsre amoothor than butter, but war was in hia
hoarti his words were softer than oil, yet were they dratm swords"
(Psalm 55 1 21)* The question, "What must I bellevof",' must b� ansvrered
for �very person whoso imdorstanding is oponod to splriti�l things, and
upon th� answr will d�p�nd the tendency of th� ohuroh in th� next gener
ation, if .'fesus tarries so long. Let every true Christian take up th�
cry and pass it along th� ranks with nav^r ending zeal, "Base your faith
on a Book ihioh Is a revelation from Ood, given to men by His Spirit
and designed to be th� standard of falt^i and practice." Ridicule will
surely come, for "all th^it will live godly in Christ Jssus shall sxiffor
persecution" (II Timotly 3il2)*
UShat does the dootrine of a revelation from God, infallible and
Inerrant in its �ntlr�ty, mean to th� individual Christian? This is not
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an axtreina positian* It le a minimum of oraed for true orthodoaty. Vi'lth-
out it one oannot say that any of the Bible is true, for -when it oomee to
disoeming divine revelation by means of the human reason an Imposc^ible
task has been attempted. It is either a Book given by Inspiration of Ood
or else it is not dependable in any of Ite parts, when the Christian
loses his Bible he has lost all, for it alone tmrns him of the wrath to
oome and tells him of the way of esoape* It alone tells him of the
Saviour vjho died for him and how to take advantage of the offer of pardon
through His substutltmary atonement. Some have had the �xperienoe of
being lost in a oavs, away from light and hope, the terrors of suoh an
hour mey to them be imaginable, but think what It would b� to be In tihls
world, with the whole bolng longing for eternal life, as �very human
being does, but with nothing to tell of the purpose of one's existeno�
or that there is �ny future lifoj to be submerged in sin without any
hope or way of deliveranoe. God is too good thus to leave th� creatures
of His love without any revelation of Himself and His plan for them,
but just in suoh a condition do those find themselves tdio reject the
revelation H� has given. They are like th� Ephesiang before Christ was
preached to theia, "strangers from the covenants of promise, having no
hope, and without God in tki9 world* (^heslans 2|12). Th�y my find
pl�asur0 in sin for a while, but th� tim� will corae tdien they will be
undtecelved, and will realise ^n&t the faith of their fathers is the tru�
falt^j. IShoy will bow the knee to tho Christ th�y have apumad and
slandered, but it will b� in sulnnisslon t� Fls sovsroi^ will and just
condemnation, too lat� to orom Him ffiLng of their livos.
Th� book of tTud� has a paoullar fitness to the spirit of th�
times. It is a much needed exhortation. Beginning with an admonition
to th� church t� "oamestly oontond for the faith which was once deliv
ered to tho saints," the writer goes on to doscrib� those against whom
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th� ooatention will be, showing their aboitdnable dtoeds and bringing a
terrible indiotraent a^lnst them for their evil ways, and prophesying
the execution of judgment upon them when the tord shall oome with ten
thousands of His saints. He then maTees his plea to the church, "But
beloved, remember ys th� words which wore spoken bofor� of tho apostles
of our Lord Jssus C&rlstj how that thoy told you thor� should b� raoclcars
in th� last time, irtio should walk aftor their own ungodly lusts, thos�
b� th�y who soparat� th�ms�l'TOs, sensual, having not tho ?!pirit. But
yo, b�lov0d, building yourselves on your most holf faith, praying in ^o
Holy Ghost, k��p yoursslvas in the love of God, looking for th� mercy
of our Lord .Jesus Christ xinto eternal life,"
It is impossible to imglne a Christian ohuroh without a Bible*
Th� church is foundod on th� confoasion of Jesus Christ as th� Inoamat�
Son of God (Matthew 16$ 18), and this confession is Inextricably bound
up with the doctrine of an inspired Bible. If -Hie Bibl� b� not true,
th�n we know nothing of th� origin or identity of Christ. It has been
faith in the prophocios and promises of the Tiord that has kept the ohuroh
from being destroyed through the centuries* Only th� proinis� of eternal
life and an eternal r�ward could makB men and women suffer dsath gladly
for JCsua* sake. Only th� prophecy of futuro punishment for 1*io wioksd
and final triumph for ih� right�ou8 could have kopt godly ministers
preaching th� glorious gospol in spite of persecution, amid cannibals
and heathen of �very sort. Hothlng kseops th� church victorious to-day
but th� hope hold out of the iraraln�nt return of her Lord, In glory and
power. Hotiiing has kopt th� Christian religion pure in ita eWcs but
th� constant witness of th� Holy lord against sin*
But vftiat about oivilization at largo? Can it r*ot along without
an inspired Bible? W� answer that -there ar� millions of ungrateful
pooplo among th� western nationa who fosl harassed by th� restraints of
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Christianity and ar� at tho saiao tiw partaldlng bountifully of t!i� bono-
fits of tho olviliEation that has oorao nirith the ^ible. Tho nation vjhioh
is laost nearly given over to the religion of the Scriptures is th� one
whioh is raost advanoed in industry, in oomraero�, in froodom and happiness
and peaoe* Imagin� for a raoment that th� Bibl� vjore d�olarod untru� and
�very person aodepted the verdiot. All oivil law would fall in ruins,
for it is all founded on tho law of Jioees, All restraint and oonstraint
whioh has loept th� passions of unregon�rat� iii�n undter oontrol would
ooase at onoe, and th� result oan hardly be itaaginod. Man's only law
would be his own appetites, his only restraint th� s�lflshn0ss and greed
of soJfi� othor of his kind, and hia only pimlehmant the pains and torturos
of his own abused body. It would b� h�ll turned loos� on earth, and thos�
1^ had any tondoney toward rightoousnoss would quickly fall boforo the
tenqpest, leaving th� rwrld in th� oontrol of th� criminal, th� outcast,
t^� laadman, th� fiend. Who would mnt such a oonditlon to come upon us?
And yot mai^ ar� lending thair influ�no6 to bring about that very result.
aivo us a whole Bible. Let no one tamper Tsdth it. Saphasiso
its authority. Lot �very mm r�alie� that he must give aoooimt of him
solf to Ood, to b� judged out of this very Book, Thw will civilization
advance and tho heathen be converted. Then will the ohuroh l�ad on
triumphantly, preparing mny souls to meet th� coming Xing. Th�n will
�very Christian b� filled with a living hop� and, rojolclng in tribu
lation, patlont in suffering, live still for the glory of Him who said,
"Heaven and earth sJasill pass aws^, but ^ words shall not pass away."
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